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"BILLY" SWAYS PRESIDENT LAYING AMPHITHEATER CORNERSTONE AT ARLINGTON CEMETERY-Presid- ent Wilson, sur-rounde- d
TROOPS OF FRANCE BANDIT MURDERS'"

by an interested crowd, placing the engraved lid upon the box to go in the cornerstone.

IMMENSE THRONG
ENCOUNTER FORCES r.1ANVITH61RLAS

.1 MUHjl U N OF BULGARIAN KING'sH

WITH HJS APPEAL 1 i Soldiers of Republic Meet for First
Tims Balkan at Ghev-ghel- i,

Nearly Two Hundred Men Hit the
Enemy Highwayman Kills W. H. Smith ofIrs ' Athens Dis-

patch
Says

Sawdust Trail at the Afternoon fir A Council Bluffs as He Escorts
London.

Meeting at Taber-

nacle.

i to Miss Grace Slater to

PARIS HAS DECLARED WAR Her Home.

STARTS OUT ON LAST WEEK

In His Morning Sermon Erangelist
Assails the Empty-Heade- d

Society Woman.

2JEXT SABBATH THE LAST DAY

"Billy" Sunday wont after trail-litte- rs

yesterday afternoon, and he
got them 197 of them. With every
appeal and every art which he knows
he created bucu an effect that the
entire audience of 9,500 men was
under his spell and one bearded man
past middle age was selied with a
temporary mania.

The man, who had been seated on

the platform, rushed up to Sunday
Just as the evangelist opened the
trail. He fell to his hands and Knees,

his body twitching and shaking as
though in an ague, and hla lips mut-

tering prayers.
Ushers took him in charge, over-

came his desire to grovel on the floor
ty placing him in a chair and held
him fast until the attack spent its
strength. In half an hour he had re-

covered.
The victim ot "Billy's" eloquenoe de-

clined to glvo hla name. H Bald he Was a
tnembcr of the Methodist church and that
lie had hit the trail several days ago.

Mart of Last Week.
"Billy" was at his best yssterday. It

was the beginning ot the last week of the
Campaign and of what he hopea will be
the successful week In point of number of
trall-nltter- s.

Ills sermon was accompanied by all the
acrobatics which have made him fa-

mous and was a direct and powerful ap-

peal to sinners to be aaved. It was en-

titled "How To Be Less Than a Man."

It appealed In turn to all the emotions
of men on which Sunday found It possi-

ble to play.
"Do you want to know why a lot of

you fellows have not come down the
aawdust trallT" he demanded. "It's be-

cause you're not man enoug-- h to do It.
You have not come down and shaken
yny hand and Bone out and told the world
you're a Christian, because you're not
man enough to do It."
tint Mam Enow. - ; Cktati

"I hurl It Into your old teeth," he
shouted. "You're not man enough to ba

a Christian."
To-- be saved, Billy" said, means to be a

tnan.
"It you want to be less than a man,

0o to hell." he told the audienoe. He also
aid:
"It's a disgrace to your manhood that

men fill the haunts of vice while three-fourt- hs

of the membership of the churches
are women.

"It is coirlemptlble after a man has
drained the cup of llfo to throw the
dregs In God s face, but God Is so good

that he will take even the fragments."
In the midst of a pathetic story which

caused many to shed tears, "Billy" said:
'And he went from bad to worse and

from thero to Chicago."
Attacks lasjreraoll.

"Billy" attacked Robert Ingersoll sav-

agely. After describing him as a man of
supreme ability and genius he called him
"nothing but a mouthful of sweetened
wind," and "a wrecker pure and simple."

He declared Ingersoll's preachings of
Skepticism had done great harm and as-

serted he would prefer being a vile out-

cast to being Ingersoll.
MornluK service at Tab.

. "When a girl lives for the vain flat-

tery of a thing we y call a
man. Ood pity her empty head full of

bulk oysters and sawdust." Thus spoke
Itev. William A. Sunday In his morning
sermon at the tabernacle.

To me the emptiest thing on earth
Is the mere society" woman, who Uvea for
frappes and dances."

Yet this was not a frapps sermon, or
a dance sermon, nor yet a society ser-

mon. Mr. Sunday was preaching on the
subject of "preparedness," one might
say that is preparedness at all times
to give a reason for one's faith In Jesus
Christ. That material happiness cannot
bring peace, that wealth cannot bring
peace, that splendid equtppagea, costly
liveries, rich robes and flashing dia-

monds cannot bring peace to the soul,

the evsngellst pointed out with many a
rocket of eloquence.

World Going; Mad.
"The world is going mad today," he

said, "looking for rest of soul. If the
ratio of Insanity keeps pace with the

(Continued on Page Two, Column Three.)
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WRECK SDRYIYOR

TELLSJIS STORY

Tecumseh Man Pinioned in One Car
Up to Neck in Water for

Over an Hour.

SPECIAL TRAIN RUN TO LINCOLN

TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 17. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Carl Brock, one of
the five Tecumseh men in the Union
Pacific wreck at Randolph, Kan., yes-

terday, returned home this after-
noon. He escaped with a dislocated
shoulder and severe bruises and
lacerations. Ho gives a graphic de-

scription of the wreck, being
pinioned in one of the cars In water
up to his chin for more than an hour
and being in a semi-conscio- us state
during this time.

Special Train to Lincoln.
Word comes from relatives of the vic-

tims at Randolph that the Union Paclflo
will run a special train to Lincoln'

bodies" tfvA."'f.' Shaw' and
Theodore Smith of this city, who were
killed, will be on this train, as will K C.
Hedrtck and C. W. Jones, who were in-

jured. Jones' injuries are not bad and
It la said Mr. Hedrick, though seriously
injured, will recover. The bodlea and the
Patients will reach Tecumseh at 1:30
o'clock In the morning. Up to this lime
no arrangements have been made for the
funerals of Mr. Shaw and Mr. Smith.

RANDOLPH, Kan., Oct. 17. The exact
number of dead In the wreck yesterday
of the Union Pacific motor train at the
Fancy Creek bridge near here may never
be known. .

When the car, which plunged head
first Into the creek, was raised today, the
front end dropped out, carrying Into the
flooded stream those bodies which the
rescuers were unable to reach last night.

All efforts to find the bodies In the
racing stream had failed tonight. The
number Is not known, but officials esti-
mate that four and possibly six persons
were drowned in addition to the eleven
whose bodies were recovered yesterday.

In the dive into the mud and rock at
the bottom of the stream, where the car
carrying sixty-fiv- e passengers plunged
when the bridge abutment gave way, the
front of the coach was demolished. Of
the thirty passengers in that end of the
car, the swift flood waters lodged much
sand and mud about them.

The stream was too swift for divers to
examine the bottom closely when the car
was lifted, but It was found that the
hole the car had gouged out in the
stream's bottom was of a great depth and
was fast filling with mud and sand swept
down by the current.

It Is believed by officials that several
bodies were burled by this mud and sand
before the car was raised and remained
there afterwards.

Several Charity
Programs Given

By Social Circle
A Social Service circle la being organ-

ised by Miss Madge Mae Iiourne, the
object of which Is to furnish a musical
program one evening each month at the
different charitable Institutions. On Tues-
day evening the members will go to the
Old People's Home, where Miss Esther
Fricks and Miss Avllda Moore will give
a program. From there, they will go to
the county hospital; where the enter-
tainment will be furnisht d by Mrs. W.
H. Griffith, Paul Castor, Fred Eastman,
and Miss Bourne. At the Detention
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coyle and
Miss Bessie Sherlock will take part, and
at ths House of Hope. Harry Uriswold
will sing, and Jean Uilbert Jones will
Ply.

At the Social Settlement. Mrs. Walter
Jenkins and Miss Beanie Batby of Coun-
cil Bluffs ill furnish the music.

Virginian Named to
Succeed Gaffney

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. William H.
Gale of Virginia was appointed consul
general at Munich, Germany, today, suc-
ceeding T. St. Jjhn Gaffmy. whose
resignation was requested because of un-

neutral utterances. Mr. Gale f.jrnwrly
aa consul at Colon, Panama, but had

been transferred recently to Christian!.
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Rebels Plaster Face
Of Botha with Mud

LONDON, Oct. 17. A Router dispatch
from Capetown says:

"General Louis Botha, the premier, has
concluded another electioneering tour on
which hs addressed many meetings In
former rebel oenters In the weutern Trans
vaal. At a majority of these meetings
he received a peaceful hearing and ob
tained votes of confidence, but at Chris-

tiana he was howled down and his face
bespattered with mud,"

WILSOH TAKES DAY

OFF WITH FIANCEE

President and Hit Cousins and Mrs.
Gait Motor to Harper's

Ferry.

THEY EAT AT A PUBLIC INN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Presi-
dent Wilson took a holiday today and
rtth MrttfTorman Gait, bia . fiancee
and his cousins. Misses

" Lucy and
Mary Smith of New Orleans, motored
to Harper's Terry, W. Va., for lunch-
eon. Tonight the party attended a
theater here.

The motorists loft the White
House this morning without telling
White House officials where they
were going. It was raining and the
roads were muddy, but the holiday-make- rs

were not to be discouraged
and noon found the White House car
at Harper's Ferry, seventy-tw- o miles
away. At an Inn overlooking the
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers the
president registered, writing "Wood-ro- w

Wilson and party."
The Inn is kept by a negro family and

the president and Mrs. Gait, both of
whom were born in Virginia, ordered an

southern dinner, which was
served In the public dining room where
there were twenty other guests. The presi-

dent aked particularly for apple pie for
dessert, but was given "poor man's" pud-
ding. He paid for the dinner himself and
tipped the waitress.

The news that the president was in the
vicinity had preceded him on the return
trip and at Frederick, Kockvllle and other
towns many people waited to see the
White House automobile go by and tried
to get a glimpse of Mr. Wilson and Mrs.
Gait. The party reached the White House
shortly after o'clock.

Western Masons at
National Capital

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) L'WRj-d-s of 6U0 officers and
membes of the Supreme Council, Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Kite, southern
jurisdiction, and other thirty-thir- d de-
gree Masons registered today In the of-
fice of the general secretary. Ar.ng the
western arrivals wre C. C Quisle and
Henry H. Wilson of Lincoln and Fred
erick J. Bbaufelbergcr ot Hastings, Neb.,
J. K. Irwin of Dell Rapids. E. A. Bhay
and Willis E. Johnson of Aberdeen, and
J. U Van Taaael of Yankton, S. D.

Upwards of fifty more a re expected
sarly tomorrow morning in time to take
part in the dedloatlun of tne magnificent
new building . on Hxteenth street, de-
signed by . John Russe) Vope, to which
the "House of the Temple will be trana-frrre- d

tomorrow. The ceremonies will
occupy tha greater part of Monday and
Tuesday and on Wednesaay 40o thirty-thir- d

degree Masons will sit In tha ban-
quet hall of the Khoreham hotel before
taking their departure for their homes.

Flourished Three
Million Years Ago

NEW TORK, Oct. 17, A gpsefcaea vf
tha tyrannosaurus, forty-sev- en feet long
and eighteen feet high, was placed on
exhibition today at the American Mu-
seum of National History. It was un-
earthed on Ulg lry creek In the Montana
bud lands by Barnum Hrown, a fosal
hunter, who has discovert fuvcrmj speci-
mens of the dlnoeiLUr. The tyrannoMUrus
Is distinctly related to lizards, but has
hind fashioned like those of birds.
It roamed through the great basins of
tha west JaO.iM) years ago.
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ANTI-TREATIN-
G LAW

MAY BEENFORCED

Nebraska Attorney General Seri-

ously Considers Move to Give

Dead letter Statute Life.

SUEE OF DEYS AND BAR MEN

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Attorney General Willis E.
Reed is wrestling with the question
of whether it would be good politics
for him to start a crusade for the
enforcement of the Nebraska antl-treatl- ng

lavr,
Mr. Hoed,', who undoubtedly will

aspire to a seat in tho United States
senate In 1918, and a second term as
attorney general in 1916, Is casting
eyes about for political timber upon
which to make a campaign next year.
He la rather inclined to believe the
prohibition move would bo a winner

Wool I'lease .Moth , a,ldea.:
"The attorney general figures ths profit

bltionlflts certainly would not object to
the eruaado, as thy hava ben demand-
ing It for years. The saloon man certainly
oould not object, he believes, slnoa they
have been using ths Blocumb law to
fight prohibition. Reed reasons hs will
catch them coming and going.

The attorney general will shortly an-
nounce his decision, ".'he Omaha munici-
pal Uoenae year begins January 1, and
ha proposes to start things in plenty ot
time so that those whs apply for lloenses
next year will kmw Just what they hava
to go up against.

Method of Frocedara.
If ths attorney general decide on the

crusade, ha undoubtedly will have some
county attorney write in relative to the
enforcement ot the antl-4ratl- u law, aud
will than volunteer his services.

Half of Victims of
Air Raid in London

Die from the Shock
IjONDON, Oct. 17. The medical evi-

dence at tha Inquest held today on the
eighteen victims In the London area of
the Zeppelin raid Wednesday night dis-

closed that ths death of halt of them, the
majority of whom were women, was due
to heart failure or shock resulting from
the terrifying effect of the exploding
bombs and the gunfire.

One victim was an elderly wuiuan who
had sought refuge In her husband's arms.
He had said to her: "Never mind; we
will die together It the worst huppens."
He was not hurt.

Among those who dlwl from Injuries
was a young man who was sitting
against a wall, hla severed arm lyltig
loose In his sleeve. To those who came
to his assistance he said: "I am still
sticking to It"

In a house which was struck by one
bomb and damaged by two others, three
boys sleeping In the same bed were killed.

A young man who ran out of llic houso
In the neighborhood in which bombs were

j falling received a mortal wound, but the
other occupants, who remained bel.lnd to
dress, were unhurt.

A father, mother and daughter were
found dead undor the wreckage of a
small villa on which a bomb fell. A
dressmakers' assistant was found dead In
a cellar in which she had taken refuge on
tha first alarm.

Direct Legislation
Is Up to High Court

PIERRE, 8. D.. Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Contest over the ruhl of

to wie out an act which I s
been Initiated by the people, was argued
In the supreme court today. The con-
tention on the one side is that It was
the Intent by such amendment to

to give the poople complete
right to propose and enact laws, and
that the legislature has no right to In-

terfere; that where the constitution leaves
members of tha legislature the right to
propose measures. It meana just what
propose means In their right t begin
action for a constitutional amendment,
and can only be applied to
which must ba submitted.

Th attorneys for the state contend
that It was never Intended to llruit the
poaer of the legislature by ths initiative
amendment. The whole Issue of direct
legislation in this state is at issue.

Ambassador Page
Denies He Resigned

IjONPON. Oct. 1". A report was cur-
rent In london tonight thnt tho American
atnbnsKudnr, Walter II. Pose, had sent
a cablegram to Wnohinirtcin offering his
reHlHiiatlon from the ajnlnxiutdrflhlp.

Mr. l'nge, who was apprised of the
report, phIi! to tho Associated Tress!

"Thero In no truth In such a report.
I have not rexigned and I have taken
no action which would Justify a rumor
to that effect."

In what way the rumor arose Is not
known.

ON IS

ASKED M FARMER

More Team-Wor- k Between City and
Country ii Seiired by Nebraska

Farmers' Congress.

SEVEN THOUSAND ' INVITED

Closer between town and
Sountry.

The city man wants It Tho farmer
wants It. For this reason "Community
Interest" or of town and
country, has hern made the general
theme of tha Nebraska Farmers' Con-
gress to hold Its convention In Omaha
(November 9) to December J.

W. K. Ilaxter of Omaha and Roes L.
i.tmmond of Fremont are to present the
town side, whllo C. Tyson of Tobias, and
C. H. Ountafson of Mead, are to present
the farmers side.

Seven hundred and seventy farmer"
organizations In tha state have baen In-

vited to send delegates to the convention.
Tha bureau of publicity sent out ths In-

vitations.
A session of the convention is also to be

devoted to the rural sohool question.
This will he led by W. H. Campbell of
Clerks, Neb. Tho report of ths com-

mittee on rural schools appointed last
year, will be made and discussed.

Dleoaaa Farm Mnasgsntst.
One session is to bo given over to the

subject of farm management. Mr. Will-

iams of the United States Department
of Agriculture has made an exhaustive
survey of the subject of farm manage-
ment, coat of production of given products
of the farm, profits and losses, and is
to make his f.gures puhllo at this meet-
ing. His survey rovers facts gleaned
from a study of 1,0U) farms in all parts
of the country.

Another session Is to be devoted to the
subject of marketing.

ir. (Joorge E. Condra of the University
of Nebraska will show moving picture
reels of farm sctivltles In Nebraska,
while E. V. I'arrlsh of the bureau of pub
liclty will glv a number of ths Omaha
reels.

Eanh of the T70 farmers' organisations
In the stato that have been Invited to
name delegates, is entitled to ten dele-

gates.
This ilwi not mean that there will

delegates at the inciting, for many
will send but one delegate and vote the
whole delegation by proxy on all ques-

tions that come up before the conven-
tion.

Player for Nebraska
While in Game Hears
Of His Father's Death

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', Oct. 17. (Hiieelal Telegram.)
Albert Bhaw, right tacklo on the (Yim-himk- er

foot bull learn, whose father was
killed In the Union Pacific wreck In Kan-

sas today, was In the gsnie when a mes-

sage arrived announcing the death of his
parent. Shaw was withdrawn from the
game and hurried to a train to return
home to Tecumseh.

Shaw Is a sophomore in the university
and a member of the Alpha Tuu Omega
fraternity.

BERLIN HASN'T HEARD

OF BATTLE OFF M0EN

AMflTKHDAM i'vla Iindoti). Oct. 17.

A semi-offici- al telegram from llerlln
states that nothing la known there of an
engagement between German warships
and a Hi It lnh submarine off the Island of
Mocn In which a Herman torpedo boat

as reported to have been sunk.
The telexratn suggests that the explo

sion of a mine probably led to the report.
Apartments, flats, nouses ana collages

ean be rented quickly au4 cheaply by a
lie "For IUoL"

Gallic Victories in Artois and Lor
mine Are Announced in

Statement.

BERLIN TELLS OF SUCCESSES

m i.i. K.Tim.
LONDON. Oct. 17. French troops

fiavo enrountorod the Dulgnrian
army nt OhovRhsll. according to a
dispatch to tho Exchange Telegraph
company from Athens.

PARIS, Oct. 17. Tho council of
ministers presided over by President
Polncnre announced at noon today
thnt a slate of war existed between
France nnd Ilulgarlu dating, from
C:00 a. m. on October 16.

I'nrls Announces Victories.
French victories In the Artois district

en. I In Lorraine are reported In tndny's
official statement. Pnutheaat of Neuvllte
HI. Vsast in ths former region, a strong
barricade was srlaed. In Iorralno 100

meters of trenrhos were captured north
of IlclUon. French airmen have bom-
barded a German provision post at
Mnlslcrcs d'Asoiidnnge and tho Avrl-cou- rt

railroad station.
(irraaai (lain Saereases.

BERLIN, Oct. IT. (Via Wireless to
Payvllle, N. Y.) Further progress for the
Germans, Auatro-IlunRarla- na and Bul-

garian In Serbia, victories for the Her-
mans and Austrian sgalnst the Rus-
sians and the evacuation of the west
slops ot Ilartmann-Wctlerko- after tha
destruction of ths trenches recently cap-
tured from ths French are told of In ths
German official communication today.

Sir Lionel Carden,
Friend bf Huerta,

Is Dead in London
LONDON. Oct. 17. Blr Lionel Carden.

who was British minister to Mexico from
11S until August, 1914, when he wsa forced
to leave Mexico City by General Car-ran- sa

after the overthrow of President
llluerta, died In London today.

Plr Lionel Edward Grealcy Carden was
born In 'County Ttpperary, Ireland, in 1S61.

Gir Lionel was best known In this coun-
try ss minister to Mexico, where he came
Into prominence following the assumption
of power by General Huerta.
j Blr Lionel figured largely In the press
of the United States through his reported
criticism of tha policy of ths American
government relative to Mexico. In Feb-
ruary, 1914, ha wss railed to London for
conference. In April Plr Lionel was ap
pointed minister to Brasil. Shortly after-
ward hs proceeded to Mexico City, where,
it was stated, ha wss to take charge ot
British affairs until July 1 of that year,
when he would proceed to Rio r Janeiro.
H remained In Mexico City until Septem-
ber, 1814, when hs was forced to leave
the capital by General Carranza, who is
said to have believed that the minister
was largely responsible for Huerta's re-
sistance to diplomatic pressure.

Sir Lionel's wife was Anne Ellia Lef-fer- ts

of Brooklyn, N. Y.

High Schools in
South Dakota

Debating League
SIOUX FALLS, a n., Oct. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Arthur Chlttlck of this city, pres-
ident of ths South Dakota High School
Debating league, reports that thus far
nearly thirty high schools of the state
have enrolled as members of the league
and will take part In ths debates this
season to decide the state championship.
Nine now applications for membership
have been received, the nlna towns
being Salem, Aahton, Hot Springs. Mil-ban- k

, DtSmet, Canlstota, Aberdeen
Junls and Watertown. The question to
be debated this year will be:

"Itesolved, That the United States
should further restrict Immigration by
means of a literary test."

In the state districts for the prelim-
inary debate all the region west of the
Missouri river has been grouped in ths
Black Hills district. The eastern half
of the state was divided last year Into
three districts, Including the cities as
llxted In tha following:

North central district, Ilerre ar
Huron; northern district, Longford,
Clark, Webster, Bisseton and Lake Pres-
ton; southeastern district, Mitchell,
Yankton, Alexandria, Parker, Canton.
Howard, Klandreau, Madison and Sioux
Falls.

To aid the dobatlng teams ths stats
university at Vermillion Is to issue a
bulletin under the direction of the pub-
lic speaking dnpartment of ths univer-
sity.

British Subseas Sink
Teuton Transports

FT7TROORAM (Via London) Oct. 17.

British submarines operating In the Bal-
tic Sea have sunk five German transports
and forced snotiier ashore, according to
a Hussion official statement given out
here tonight.

WOULD HAVE GREECE
DECIDE AT GUN POINT

LONDON, Oct. 17 Holding ths time
has arrived to demand that Greece put an
end to all doubts regarding Its attitude.
the London Kvsolng ftandard suggests
that Greoos should be open to arguments
presented with "forceful tact." by a
UiiUsh fleet la ths shapo of a blockade.

HANDS RAISED TOO SLOWLY

Fiend Drags Young; Woman from
Scene and Releases Her Without

Attack After Nearly Hour.

THOUGHT TO BE HAUSE HOLDUP

William IUrry Smith, cashier for
the Woodmen of the World, and liv-

ing with his wife and two children at
218 Fuller avenue, Council Bluffs,
was murdered Saturday at Thirtieth
and Hodge streets by a highway rob-
ber supposed to be the same who last
Saturday night held up and robbed
a card party at tho home of W. T.
Hause.

Smith was escorting Miss Grace
Slater, 4 22 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, a clerk for tho
Woodmen, to her home when the
robber halted them.

"Oh, you wouldn't rob me. I'va
only got a few dollars," Smith
laughed, when the masked bandit
shoved a pistol against him.

Strikes Onn Down.
A bullet was the reply. As ths bandit

fired. Smith struck the gun down with
Miss Slater's parasol, which he was
carrying, and the ball entered his right
groin, severing an artery. Before doctors
could get to him, he died from tne loss
ot blood.

Immediately after firing the shot, ths
bandit seised Miss Slater by ths arm and
forced her to accompany htra. He kept
her walking in front of him, and when
pedestrians approached he removed the
mask hs wore. After tha pedestrians
passed hs donned it sgatn, meanwhile
keeping tha girl from getting, a look at
his face. He forced Miss Slater to re-

main In hla company for nearly an hour.
At Fortieth and Burt ha took 80 cents

from the girl, snd, after handling her
outrageously, threatened to assault her.

Threatens to Attack Girl.
"Oh, you wouldn't do that." the fright-

ened girl sobbed. "Think ot your mother.
I'm a pure girl. You wouldn't you
couldn't treat a decent woman so."

"You're right," the bandit answered. lis
gavs her back a nickel. "Now get on
that car and go home," hs commanded.
Ths girl boarded, ths car and hurried
horns, from where she notlflsd ths police.

Hear Woman Seres sa.
Tha murder occurred just In front of

ths horns of Mrs. F. W. Fogg, 3116 Dodge.
Mrs. Fogg, her two daughters, lone and
Adelaide, were entertaining D. J. Calla-
han and W. II. Phelps. It was just a
minute or so before 10 o'clock that a pistol
shot Interrupted them, A second later a
woman's piercing scream followed.

Miss lone Fogg ran to a window Just In
time to see a man hurrying through
their tennis court, going north, pushing a
woman before him. It was too dark to
see any faces.

W. B. Heller, district court reporter,
snd his son, Benton, came along a few
minutes afterwards snd stumbled over
the corpse. It was the first intimation
that a crime had been committed. When
ths police came there was no clue, save
a woman's parasol.

Officer Flada Brslkrr-la-Ls- w.

Officer Jim Murphy Identified ths dead
man as Mrs. Murphy's brother-in-la-w.

Detectives were Immediately sent out,
but nothing developed until nearly an
hour and a half later, when Miss Slater
railed headquarters and was brought to
tha station to tell her story.

She Is a clerk employed by the Wood-
men of ths World, snd directly under tha
supervision of Mr. Smith. She has been
(Continued on Pago Two, Column Two.)
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"To maks a deal X'd Uks to get
rifty oollsrs by tomorrow!

X will give good security,
Bat X don't know whtrs to borrow

"I've tried most every way X kaow
But the money X cannt get

X think mi try a BEE WAJTT AS
And perhaps I'U cot it yet."

Bolting the actios to the word
As sooa as be had said it,

Xte nasd ths ad. ths money got!
He gavs substantial credit.

You may need additional capital
In your business: but are unable to
locate the man, with money to loan.

You ran easily and quietly find
htm, If you state your nwda In I he"V'T-i- i to BuIU.OW" columns
of TI!K bf:e.

Telephone Tyler 10 04 now aUWl
put your ad in

Tins OMinvBani


